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Abstract 
This paper seeks two major amis: first, extracting knowledge management crititcal success factors via comperhensive 
reviewing of KM litretures; Second, proposing a novel approach for evaluating KM which integrates two well-known 
managerial methodologies; critical success factors (CSFs) and grey relational analysis (GRA). This approach uses 
CSFs as a method to define KMS evaluation criteria and uses GRA to score and prioritize knowledge initiatives. 
Proposed approach assists managers to recognize weak and strength aspects of KM implementation. Applicability of 
proposed approach is illustrated by data gathered from five IT-base firms which implement KM. 
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1. Introduction  
A firm’s knowledge is the consequence of years of organizational activity in which the knowledge of  
individuals is combined into a collective whole [1]. Knowledge is a complex concept [2]. Mannor [3] 
considered KM as a process of identifing and using knowledge for helping an organization to compet. in 
other study Singh & Kant [4] stated that KM is the intentional and systematic coordination of an 
organization’s people, technology, processes and organizational structure with the aim of add value 
through reuse and innovation.  
While knowledge management is not only a technology solution, information technology plays vital 
role in knowledge management, especially in collaboration [5]. Indeed, KMSs are  IT-based systems 
which developed to support and enhance KM [6]. 
There are growing evidences that firms are increasingly investing in knowledge management (KM) 
initiatives and establishing KM systems in order to acquire and better exploit this resource [7]. Based on  
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unpleasant results of systems investments, evaluating KM solutions remain as vital issue to reveal weak 
and strenght aspects of KM initiatives. 
Therefore this paper attempt to introduce a mean for overcoming this challenge by combining CSF 
methodology and GRA. To gain the primary objective of study, we identified CSFs of KM 
implementation which by focusing on them firms can dominant KM challenges, obtain predetermined 
objects of KM investment , strengthen KM solutions and most important of them enhancing KM users 
satisfaction. 
The rest of the paper is set out as follows. In section 2, the relative litrerature are reviewed and after 
reviewing KM evaluation literature and also KMCSFs literature, GRA method are introduced in section 
3. In section 4, proposed aproach is described by following identifing KMCSFs as a basis for evaluating 
and ranking target companies by GRA method. Reaserch methodology are described in section 5. Finally, 
the paper end with conclutions. 
2. Literature review  
2.1. Knowledge Management Evaluation 
 Despite the various studies related to measure knowledge, people think knowledge measurement is 
one of the most difficult parts of the knowledge management (KM) activities [ 8 ]. Recently many 
researchers place their attention on this important matter; some of them are introduced as follows. Tseng 
[9] declared as the efficiency of the KM strategy, plan of KM, implementation of KM increases, KMS 
performance is enhanced, he finally introduced KMS critical factors including: internal analysis, external 
analysis, goal setting, employee orientation, KMS infrastructure, employee commitment and 
measurement system. Jennex and Olfman [10] proposed a model for assessing KM success based on 
DeLone and McLean [11] revised IS success model, their model comprises such dimensions: system 
quality, knowledge quality, service quality, intent to use/perceived benefit, user satisfaction, net benefits. 
Kruger and Johnson [12] discussed that very little researches has mentioned  maturity of information and 
communication technology (ICT) and information management (IM) can act as enablers to KM, therefore 
they assess ICT  and IM maturity for evaluating KM maturity. Ngai and Chan [13] evaluated KM tools 
using AHP in order to assess KM tools provided by vendors using indicators of software selection 
including Cost, functionality, and vendor.  
2.2. KM critical success factors (KMCSFs) 
 Critical Success Factors (CSF) refers to something, which must be implemented if companies want to 
be successful in a specific field. These factors should be controllable and measurable and few in number 
[14]. Despite various studies conducted to explore and introduce KM success a definition of it could not 
be agreed upon [15]. This study defines KMCSF as those activities and practices that should be identified 
in order to ensure its successful development and implementation. Table (1) shows some related studies 
examine KM success factors. 
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Table 1: some studies in KM critical success factors matter 
Author(s) Success factors 
Yu et al [16] 
1-Organizational character: Learning orientation, communication, knowledge sharing intention, flexibility.2-  
Information technology: KMS quality, KMS functionality. 
3- Managerial support: top management support, KM reward, KM team activity 
Jennex & Olfman 
[17] 
Knowledge strategy, motivation and commitment of users, integrated technical infrastructure, organizational 
culture and structure, common enterprise wide knowledge structure, senior management support, Learning 
organization, clear goal and purpose for the KMS, Measurement, search, retrieval, and visualization functions 
of the KMS, work processes, security/protection of knowledge.  
Wu & Wang [18] System quality, knowledge or information quality, perceived KMS benefits, user satisfaction, and system use.   
Jennex et al [19] 
Business processes, strategy, leadership, KM process, KMS effectiveness and efficiency, learning culture, 
knowledge content. 
Migdadi [20] 
management leadership and support, culture, strategy and purpose, measurement, organizational infrastructure, 
processes and activities, motivational aids, resources, training and education, human resource management. 
Lindner & Wald 
[21] 
Culture & leadership (informal networks, mistake tolerance, project culture, management commitment), 
organization & process (controlling KM activities, institutionalization multi PM/KM, maturity PM 
methodology), ICT support (systems communication, systems storage). 
 
3. Grey relational analysis. 
The Grey system theory originated with Deng [22] has a level of information between black and white 
[23] and it is useful for dealing with poor, incomplete, and uncertain systematic problems. Grey relational 
analysis (GRA) is part of grey system theory, which is an effective means of analyzing the relationship 
between sequences with less data and can overcome the disadvantages of statistical method [24]. GRA 
has been successfully applied in solving a variety of MADM problems, including [25,26,27,28,29,30,31] 
and etc. GRA solves MADM problems by combining the entire range of performance attribute values for 
each alternative into one, single value similar to SAW and TOPSIS. This reduces the original problem to 
a single attribute decision making problem [32].The details of the GRA are summarized as follows: 
3.1. Grey relational generating 
 The first step of GRA is called grey relational generating which is translating the performance of all 
alternatives into a comparability sequence in a process analogous to normalization [21]. In a MADM 
problem which includes m alternatives and n attributes, yij denotes the performance value of attribute j of 
alternative i. in this stage yij  is translated into comparability sequence xij. The normalization can be done 
from three different approaches.  
                                    (1) 
                             (2) 
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                        (3)     
Eq. (1) is used for the-larger-the-better attributes, Eq. (2) is used for the-smaller-the-better attributes 
and Eq. (3) is used for the-closer-to-the-desired-value-y -the-better. 
3.2.  Reference sequence definition 
 In this stage an ideal reference sequence X0 as X0= (x01, x02,...,x0j, ...,x0n)=(1,1,...,1,...,1)  is 
defined. Inasmuch all performance values gained from Eq. (1), (2) or Eq. (3)are scaled into [0, 1], The 
nearer xij to 1 means the better performance of alternative i in attribute j. 
3.3. Grey relational coeƥcient calculation 
 A grey relational coefficient is calculated to express the relationship between the ideal and actual 
normalized results and can be expressed as follows [31]:  
 
                                                 (4) 
 
Where:∆ij= x0j-xij, ∆Min= Min{∆ij, i=1,...m; j1,...,n},  ∆Max= Max{∆ij, i=1,...m; j1,...,n} and ∆Max is 
equal to 1 and ∆Min  is equal to 0. 
3.4. Grey relational grade calculation 
 The grey relational grade can be calculated using Eq. (5). 
 
                                      (5) 
  
Where wj represents the normalized weighting value of attribute j. Therefore, if a comparability 
sequence for an alternative gets the highest grey relational grade with the reference sequence, it means 
that a particular comparability sequence is more important than the other comparability sequences to the 
reference sequence, and it would be the best alternative to be chosen. 
4. Proposed framework for evaluating e learning system performance 
In this section main KMCSFs are determined based on the literature and are used as a method to define 
KMS evaluation criteria. Then the five IT-base firms which implement KMS are scored and prioritized 
using gray relational analysis. Besides, the proposed approach can be used as a tool for performance 
evaluation of KMS developers in organizations 
4.1. Proposed knowledge management success factors 
 In this section, eight categories of KMCSFs along with their definition and related criteria are 
introduced.   
 
Top management support: management support has a direct influence on KM effectiveness [19, 20]. 
Top management support can be defined as the active participation of organizational managers in the 
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matters linked to IS implementation. This success factor is related to providing the managerial 
atmosphere that encourages KM initiatives by members of the organization, and providing adequate 
resources for the KM/KMS initiative [ 33 ]. Criteria such as top manager support from knowledge 
communities, level of senior commitment in KM implementation, providing sufficient resources, willing 
to disseminate their knowledge between their employee, willing to exploit new knowledge and idea. 
Communication: This factor refers to degree of KM user’s communication and sharing knowledge 
through KM tools [10]. The communication factor of KM initiatives are measured by criteria such as 
degree of use of real time chat, paging (instant message) and ability of managing and exchanging all 
forms of information. 
Document management: Since knowledge embedded in documents in many organizations, KM 
initiative would be unproductive if these documents don’t manage effectively [10]. This factor mainly 
related to searching and organizing features of KM solutions. Specially, this factor consists of these 
criteria: storage, disseminating, searching, document control and reuse. 
KM user satisfaction: Regardless of how beneficial knowledge is for organizational process, it 
becomes inefficient if knowledge users do not use or share it with others. User satisfaction is associated 
with user attitude toward system usage aspects and degree of actual system usage by users. This factor 
implies the degree to which user consider KM as a favorite [34, 10]. Ease of use, content of knowledge, 
knowledge retrieval capability, functionality of KMS and timeliness are criteria to measure this construct. 
Knowledge quality: The knowledge quality dimension ensures that the right knowledge with 
sufficient context is captured and accessible by the right users. When knowledge repositories fill with 
irrelative, inaccurate, and unreliable knowledge, knowledge search function becomes more time-
consuming and ineffective. Therefore the knowledge quality dimension is a vital predecessor of KM 
success [10, 32, 35]. Consistency of knowledge with context, sufficiently, understandable, up to date 
knowledge, sufficient knowledge and accessible at suitable time are main criteria associated to knowledge 
quality.  
KMS quality: This factor is related to how KMS accomplishes knowledge management functions 
such as knowledge creation, store/retrieval, knowledge transmission and knowledge application 
effectively. The degree to which knowledge represents in computer parts of organizational memory. This 
factor is linked to KM infrastructure [10, 32]. Respond time, availability, scalability; reliability and 
consistency with legacy systems are criteria to measure this construct. 
KM-Business alignment: It must be state that even good KMS are not productive if they do not align 
with business objectives. KM is an inseparable part of business strategy. Despite of importance of 
strategic alignment between KM and business, it is omitted in practice [36]. Knowledge manager’s 
awareness about strategic priorities, perception of top management of KMS role in supporting business 
strategies, learning senior managers about importance of KM, applying knowledge initiatives to strategic 
changes, and evaluation of strategic importance of KMS are main criteria to evaluate the level of 
alignment.  
Culture: Culture comprises beliefs, values, norms and social customs that forms the way individuals 
act and behave in an organization. Culture not only defines value and benefit of knowledge but also 
influences the efforts that the employee is willing to share and put knowledge into the organization [19, 
32]. It can be measured by criteria like employee collaboration in KM implementation, employee support 
of knowledge communities, individuals willing toward knowledge sharing, employee willing toward 
continuous learning. 
  
4.2. Reseach methodology 
 The data was gathered from questionnaire survey. The questionnaire contained questions related to 
proposed CSF indicators that collated and extracted from KMCFSs literature. Initial developed instrument 
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was validated by KM experts and their recommendations were incorporated in to questionnair. 25 surveys 
were sent to five target companies, 5 questioanaires in each company were distributed between top 
managers and experts in field of IT and KM. All respondents were asked to rate each item on five-point 
Likert scale anchored from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5). Their responds indicate the level of 
agreement about present of each indicator in KM initiatives. After continuous contact with them all 
questionnaires were received by the research team. 
4.3. Ranking knowledge initiatives firms using GRA 
 The mean of the final score of the 25 questionnaires and the steps of GRA calculations are 
summarized in tables 2 and 3. 
Table 2: value of each company in each criterion and the relational coeƥcient of each company 
value of each company in each criterion 
Critical Succes Factors (CSF) 
Company 
Culture 
KM-
Business 
alignment 
KMS 
quality 
Knowledge 
quality 
KM user 
satisfaction 
Document 
management Communication 
Top 
management 
support 
4.6 3.2 4.4 2.4 0.8 4.2 2.4 1.8 1 
1 2.2 3.8 3.4 2.4 1.2 2.2 4.8 2 
2.4 2.2 3.2 1.2 3.6 4.6 2 3 3 
3.6 3.6 1.4 1 3.2 4.6 1 1.8 4 
4 2.8 2.8 4.6 1.8 1.4 2.2 3.2 5 
the relational coeƥcient of each company in each criterion  
1 0.58 1 0.396 0.286 0.769 1 0.286 1 
0.286 0.286 0.667 0.548 0.482 0.286 0.741 1 2 
0.396 0.286 0.5 0.298 1 1 0.58 0.4 3 
0.588 1 0.286 0.286 0.741 1 0.286 0.286 4 
0.702 0.412 0.43 1 0.396 0.298 0.741 0.43 5 
Table 3 : the grey relational grade of each company 
5 4 3 2 1 Company 
0.601 0.544 0.479 0.522 0.696 Grey relational grade 
2 3 5 4 1 Final ranking 
 
Results were sent to the managers of the companies to:1- Find out the strength and weaknesses of their 
KM initiatives.2- Consider the top company as a benchmark and improve their weaknesses. 
5. Conclusion 
Knowledge management is one of the most priorities of executives in order to knowledge acqusition, 
store and dissimination. It is widely recognized that Successful firms can consistently manage and 
evaluate KM activities. The main reasons beyand measuring the performance of KM  are to stimulate 
management to focus on what is important and also to justify investments in KM activities. Main 
contribution of this paper is proposing novel approach for evaluating KMSs. Proposed approach 
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combines two well-established managerial methodologies; critical success factors (CSFs) and grey 
relational analysis. This approach uses CSFs as a method to define KM evaluation criteria and uses grey 
relational analysis to score and prioritize knowledge initiatives. KMCSFs which used to KM evaluation 
are included: Communication, Document management, KM user satisfaction, Knowledge quality, KMS 
quality, KM-Business alignment, Culture. Each CSF has related measures extracting from literature. The 
main advantages of the proposed model can be summarized as follows: 
First, it proposes a tool for comparing KM solutions vendor’s performance. Second, it provides a 
comprehensive evolution to reveal weakness aspects and defect points of KM initiatives in a given 
organization and assists managers to improve performance of  these systems. Third, it has generic nature 
and is applicable for any organizations such as industrial, health care, consultant firms and etc. Finally the 
use of grey relational analysis (GRA), which is an effective means of analyzing the relationship between 
sequences with less data can overcome the disadvantages of statistical methods.    
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